
Home Learning during School Closure 

 

We are aware that schools closing means that pupils’ learning is being disrupted. In order to 

ensure the continuity of education during school closures, please use all the resources 

available to you on our school website. These can be found under the ‘Parents’ Area’ and ‘How 

to support your child at home’ and also by clicking on the ‘Kids Zone’ tab. 

 

The children should aim to read for at least 30 minutes a day and play Times Table Rockstars 

for 30 minutes a day.  

 

In addition to this, we advise all children to use a website called ‘Twinkl’ (it is free) and will 

enable the children to access high-quality learning for all subject areas. 

 

Setting this up is really easy to do – go to www.twinkl.co.uk/offer and enter the code 

UKTWINKLHELPS 

 

Twinkl have put together some helpful guidance to outline a few ideas for how you can 

support your children during school closures, including home learning packs for all year 

groups and SEND children. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-

guide-for-

schools?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Romania_coronavirus_individ

uals_email&utm_content=link_to_blog  

 
 

 

Discovery Education offer a wealth of flexible resources that can be adapted to many 

learning scenarios.  Pupil home access is available as follows: 

www.discoveryeducation.co.uk  

Southbury Primary School 

Username 

student1146 

Password 

strawberry 

  

When visiting the website, click "Login" from the top-right of the page and select Espresso 

to enter the above credentials.  

 

 

http://www.twinkl.co.uk/offer
http://links.support.twinkl.co.uk/mps2/c/AQE/8PUmAA/t.300/EVjp69b-RvekRm_Ue-ZZVA/h6/EbC1nPf9k9D5DT3zk18lxKdpliN2YqDXAmogc6I8jQ7EjDPzvTktLs9h9HCD6m-2Fvfd7kMXNGif-2B-2FL0pzd9QMSB-2BIIhG6sj3zsAxcfJvipEC8R8MfvtZSHHac0-2FkhBr9-2FyrsC-2FpeEltpR5My0CdsSZpugiPEo162qJpImuRiOAIeycjSFTwfNk06d7xIo7j2NJXhk-2F15ZFsJdTxPtuORXsFpNXFdwr4Atijd9IT8Sg77OYlnuWMwnCoNDryt6kM88q9LK4dqdeNIgxN6ucH8nD7Lg9rvcvSAK2-2BTtB-2BH0AAE-3D/CUZ0
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-for-schools?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Romania_coronavirus_individuals_email&utm_content=link_to_blog
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-for-schools?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Romania_coronavirus_individuals_email&utm_content=link_to_blog
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-for-schools?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Romania_coronavirus_individuals_email&utm_content=link_to_blog
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/blog/how-to-utilise-twinkl-during-the-coronavirus-shutdown-a-guide-for-schools?utm_source=promo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Romania_coronavirus_individuals_email&utm_content=link_to_blog
http://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/


 

List of links (more links also available on our school website): 

 

 Oxford Owl - https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/   

This has a section of free e-books your children can read at home. They can also listen 

to an audio version of many of the books.  You will need to register on the website but 

then accessing the books is free. 

 

 Get Epic - https://www.getepic.com/sign-in/educator  

On this website, you can find e-books, comics, audio books and videos of stories. If 

your child is unsure of how to read a particular word or does not know what the words 

means, they can click on it and they will be given the pronunciation and definition. 

 

 There is currently a 30 day free trial for families to use this resources at 

https://www.getepic.com/promo  

 

 Times Tables Rock Stars - https://play.ttrockstars.com/  is for children from Years 2 

– 6 and they should aim to complete at least one 15 minute session per day. Your child 

will be set times tables linked to their learning. 

 

 Phonics Play - https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/  Lots of phonics games to play and free 

to parents for the next month using username: march20 and password: home 

 

 You tube 

- Cosmic Kids Yoga - themed yoga, mindfulness and relaxation for children 

- The Bodycoach - lots of workouts for children  

 

 If you want to purchase hard copies of activity and practise books to do with your 

child at home. These links have educational guides, practise booklets and revision 

guides on a wide range of subjects aimed at specific age groups - 

https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/primary-books  

 

 Free printable worksheets and educational activities. 

https://www.123homeschool4me.com/home-school-free-printables/  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in/educator
https://www.getepic.com/promo
https://play.ttrockstars.com/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.cgpbooks.co.uk/primary-books
https://www.123homeschool4me.com/home-school-free-printables/


 

 Purple Mash is a website designed for children aged 3-11. It contains many creative 

tools ie: coding, animation, publishing, art and also applications for maths, spelling and 

grammar. It also contains thousands of topic based activities. Serial Mash gives you a 

whole library of e-books and corresponding activities. Both can be used on any tablet 

or computer. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://2simple.com/

blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-

closed/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992019000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG_On4CbMe

D212jWS85gpquSmYrxQ&sa=D&ust=1584614062487000&usg=AFQjCNFicg1C2AaDKR

HNBbq4gOgtap_Omw  

 

 Activity Village provides thousands of colouring pages, crafts, puzzles, worksheets and 

more. 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/school-

closures&sa=D&ust=1584614062498000&usg=AFQjCNGABubMqa8mpbPXUrqUs8-

5wTOkRw  

 

 Free access to My Maths for a variety of maths resources 

https://admin-oupform.edcowebsites.co.uk/mm/request-a-primary-mymaths-free-

trial/form?region=uk&_ga=2.133712012.34820920.1584369786-

64416819.1530729460  

 

 Free access for School and Home – wealth of free content on Owl for Home, including 

our full eBook library, activity sheets, and support videos 

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/  

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://2simple.com/blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-closed/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992019000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG_On4CbMeD212jWS85gpquSmYrxQ&sa=D&ust=1584614062487000&usg=AFQjCNFicg1C2AaDKRHNBbq4gOgtap_Omw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://2simple.com/blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-closed/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992019000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG_On4CbMeD212jWS85gpquSmYrxQ&sa=D&ust=1584614062487000&usg=AFQjCNFicg1C2AaDKRHNBbq4gOgtap_Omw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://2simple.com/blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-closed/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992019000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG_On4CbMeD212jWS85gpquSmYrxQ&sa=D&ust=1584614062487000&usg=AFQjCNFicg1C2AaDKRHNBbq4gOgtap_Omw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://2simple.com/blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-closed/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992019000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG_On4CbMeD212jWS85gpquSmYrxQ&sa=D&ust=1584614062487000&usg=AFQjCNFicg1C2AaDKRHNBbq4gOgtap_Omw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://2simple.com/blog/using-purple-mash-when-school-closed/%26sa%3DD%26ust%3D1584027992019000%26usg%3DAFQjCNG_On4CbMeD212jWS85gpquSmYrxQ&sa=D&ust=1584614062487000&usg=AFQjCNFicg1C2AaDKRHNBbq4gOgtap_Omw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/school-closures&sa=D&ust=1584614062498000&usg=AFQjCNGABubMqa8mpbPXUrqUs8-5wTOkRw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/school-closures&sa=D&ust=1584614062498000&usg=AFQjCNGABubMqa8mpbPXUrqUs8-5wTOkRw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/school-closures&sa=D&ust=1584614062498000&usg=AFQjCNGABubMqa8mpbPXUrqUs8-5wTOkRw
https://admin-oupform.edcowebsites.co.uk/mm/request-a-primary-mymaths-free-trial/form?region=uk&_ga=2.133712012.34820920.1584369786-64416819.1530729460
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https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
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